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' SAN FRANCISCO (APJ 
Vivian Hallinan, wife of attor
ney Vincen.t Hallinan, and two 

11 of her sons today began 
'l, 30-day jail terms for 1964 civil 
s rights sit-in demonstrations . 

Mrs . Haliinan and sons, Pa
trick and Matthew, turned 
themselves in last night to 
Sheriff Matt Carberry after · 

· they we~e .senten~ed by Muni-
cipal . Judge George 1 E. 

Another aftermath !. was I 

creation Of a' San Francisco ~I 
Human :f!.igh~s Commission. . c 

Maloney' handed out Jail ' . Ji 
terms yesterday to more than J 
25 , persons, including the Hal- j 
linans. The penalties ranged 
from 15 days and a '$29 f\ne to f 
40 days and a $220 fine. . . , , 

The Hallinans and Miss 
Walsh were assessed $56 fi-
nes . ·" 

Maloney. · . 
Maloney also ·handed down Ex-Chief of CORE' 

. the same sentence to another 
son, Terence, but granted him' Hired by .New Jerse'y 

.. a 10-day,stay' to clean up busi- · 
, ness :affairs, . and to a fuurth ~ TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -
, son, Conn,' but granted a stay · James , Farmer, former na

. until ·Aug. 1 so he can com- ·· tional director of the Congress · 
r - plete summer school. of Racial Equality, has been .• 

Mrs. Hallinan said she and hired as an . $80-a-day ·consul
.-- her -tWO"sons preferred to go tant in New Jersey's ·war on 
· to· jail immediately: . . . ;poverty, · · 

. "We want to get · it over The state Office of Econom-
with," she said. ic Opportunity said Farmer 

The Hallinans spent the. would advise Gov. Richard J. 
night in County \Jail -here, and Hughes' specialtask force on 
were transferred to the jail at adultliteracy opportunities . 

. San Bruno·lhis morning.- They- I -
were acc'Ompanied by Matth-
ew's girl friend, Laura Walsh, 
20, 'of Berkeley, _?lso_. given .30 
days. ·· · 

About 500 ' demo~trators 
WE.Te arrested during the 1964 
sit-ins at the Sheraton Palace 
and auto row demandfog jobs 
for Negroes. 

Agreements with San Fran-
cisco hotel operators and auto 
dealers resulted in pledges of 
job 'Opportunity for Negro~s. 

1· 


